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MEN OF 32 TO 36,

YOUTHS 19 AND 20

TO BE SENT FIRST

?(jlfwder Announces Boards

Will Classify Younger
'

, Men at Once

JNO WORD ON OLDER ONES

),000 of 3,000,000 Under
21 Will Be Put Into Stu-dri- nt

Training Corps -

The Hat of place In thin city where
draft respirations may be made on
ThnrMlsy la printed on pace 5,

The first call to the colors of the men
who register Thursday will Include men
In classes from thirty-tw- o to thirty-si- x

years,, lncluslv e, and In the nineteen and
twenty-year-ol- d classes

Word that Proost Marshal General
Cr6wder had made this ruling nrrlved
here this afternoon from Washington.

Questionnaires will go first to regis-

trants within these specified age limits,
and. local boards will be ordered to

I t...li, 41...M. fta , In ..qlneM tnT IVlllft
V.MC0.4J' 11IUI11 llink 111 vm,..w .... .

beginning in October.
Youth, for Training

Men in the nineteen- - and twenty-yea- r

elasses, denerat Crowdcr said, won't be

accepted for Induction Into the students
army training com"), but ho pointed out

that the authorized strength this
corps was only 150,000 men, whereas the
total numberuf registrants below twenty
would exceed 3,000,000
' No order whither elghtcen-jcar-oj- d

boys will bo Inducted before men be

tween thlrty-see- n and forty-flv- o has
been Issued by the War Department
ll.noi-n- l Prmirter said Tills will be

I' determined later.
September calls will Irtually ex

haust the original Class 1 supply. A

fiw who registered on August 24 are
I- -. being classified now.

General Crowdcr poincd out that the
;totaI number of fit men he expected to

Jib. obtained from the classes over thlr- -
"ty,-tw- o was only G01.000.

General 'Crowdcr also Issued today a
rtfneral appeal to employers Ko assist in
i!h presentation of claims for occupa
tional exemptions, and declared that this
waa the 'Tunexplored fleld of the new

v snm una intit no- - chiiiuuicb ujuiu ue
tAXXtk nn fn th number nf men who

k oifhfcto berexcluded from military ser- -
bin! In Ih. llhn.P n .. HvYllta liDi.alld nf
ttaelt occupation "

r--
Boards Here Cautioned

Local boards, here were cautioned to-

day by Major W. G. Murdoclc, Mate
disbursing officer, to havo all registrars
obtain accurate' Information from the
men who will register for the army
Thursday.

t Tho caution" call3 attenHon to the
' fact that In the first registration June

Sth, 1917, Philadelphia received a gross
t quota based on 16,000 more registrant 4

than tho city actually enrolled.
It was reported that hasty tabulation-- )

and-- " mistaken ages brought nbout much
cf the trouhle. The effect of the mis-
take was a larger call for men than

,, the various boards were capable of sup-
plying.

f"" Major Murdock announces that regi-
stration certificates must not be glcn
" to ellglbles who enroll before Thurs-

day, but are to be mailed to them

f .Arrangements are being made to name
"y additional Government appeal agents
.$where they are needed, and to replace
a those who have been found Inefficient.
& 'Owing to the large number of men

f seeking to enroll before Thursday be
cause iney expect 10 po out or. me cuy.

r fof. other reasons that will not per-a- tt

them to reelRter durinar the reeular
"ufieai I, wan nM.Ha,v t Tyinol nnnril

V No. 8 to reopen a registration bureau
t't the Twelfth and Pine streets station
tfiouse. In addition to the office cstab
,1lai1.4 a Daaih Clfl nit. TTolt

I T . la'tUd. AAVHTeaaHrAn honnma n tvpae I a 4

1 hundreds of men lslted the local
rd and asked that something be

she. ucorge w. Long, the chairman
f Board 6, then ordered his clerks to

enroll them at tne neaaquarters.
The number of registrants desiring

before Thursday Is Increas-
ing;. with rapidity. This may result In

J" a more careful lnestlgation of the
motives of the registrants who want

IYa ATtrnll before) the desfma.tprt tlme
Conclusive nroof that a reefstrant Is

f "vitally necessary' to an Industry that
--els "necessary to the maintenance of the
tf military establishment" will be the only

baal of his being ghen deferred class-
ification or exemption on Industrial
;vrounds under the new man-powe- r, bill,

registration for which will take place
"jrnuraay.
rUVfimi hiutvuirr. 111 UCIIIIIHK 1IIC

"'atatua of "nccesaBry labor." made this
'J,- announcement, along with one that ex--
'.emptton or aeierrea ciapsincaiion on in- -
.jdiistrlal grounds rests wnony witn tne
I'itotrltloard."h'ljo'cali boards will hae no hand In
Ci. J..ll uHlhrln. riafAPl-Ar- i aI.bd fl.oHnn

on an Industrial grounds or any
'registrant.

District boards are warned by the
r.iJ"nVost Marshal to scrutinize closely the
lis length of time the registrant has beenI"..a.i1 In nn unnllfll ln1ncitfv onf
1 to determine whether the circumstances

nln CUKUnClllc.ib hid auui Ha (U
.a hnafn tin la tint an .nmi..il In.YIIVl "ww w ... w v..biBwu .,

fthr primary purpose oi caaing military
service.

A call was ibsueq rrom narnsburg
today for 1C0 stenographers or typists
to bo entrained September 23 foi Fort
Mocum. N. Y. They are to be white

from Oroup C of Class 1, fitted for
K V . . . ..Mil.. an annh n n ha AA.....A- -

I11UB1- - nluvi, w.w www, w" ct w LWlllJIC- -
t are to be attached to the Judge Ad- -
ate uenerars uepanmem. wnue the

others will be assigned to other clerical

Im1lI2
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Sneeze, ye hay feveritei, cheerfully.
r There" a hint of cold comfort In
re 7lt.
virarvth0 norfV iclnds breathe It
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PLAYER DEMANDS

DELAY START OF

FIFTH CONTEST

Game 45 Minutes Late Due
to Trouble Over Series

Money

STRIKE THREATENED

Athletes Insisted Upon Writ-
ten Agreement With Com- -

mission

Probable Line-u- p

for the Fifth Game

CltlCAflO IIOSTON
Flark. rf Hooper, rfllollorher, ai hhenn, SbMann, If Htrnnk. cflnakert, ef Kuth or Uliltfiu'ln,
Merklr. lb
Plrk. 2b Mftnnea, lbllml or 'elder, 3b Seott. a
Mllefer. n ThotnnH, 3b
llendrlx, p Asnew, e

Jonea. P

B ROBERT W. MAXWELL
Fenway I'ark, noaton, Sept 10.

After the game had been held up for
half nn hour an announcer stated,
through a megaphone, that the game
would begin 'In about fifteen minutes"

Ban Johnson and Garry Herrmann,
representing the Xatlonal Commlsslo,
and Harry Hooper, of the Ked Sox, and
Leslie Mann, of the Cubs, representing
the plajers, wero, still wrangling at 3
o'clock. Herrmann and Johnson ex-
plained the commission's percentage ar-
rangement to the players' reprcsLnla-tle- s,

but the deadlock showed no signs
of a change

Tho plajers refused to go on tho field
unless they receive a written guarantee
from the commission that each member
of the winning team would recohe $1500
and ench member of the losing team
$1000

This was a compromise proposition the
original demands of the plajers being
$2000 and $H00.

The committee guaranteed that the
winning team would divide among Its
plajers $23,1B2 72, and that the losing
team would dlUde $15,435 15, In ac-

cordance with the division of the money
provided by the ruleB.

The total money for the world series
contestants amounti to, $38. 507. S".

The gros alue of the plajers share,
including tho world's contestants and
the second, third and fourth teams In
each major lraguc, amounts to $69,- -
527.70 According to the rules of the
Commlss'lon the aiants'nnd Cleveland
Americans, w ho finished second in their
respective leagues, will divide $16,-- 4

69.52; the Iteds and' Washington
$9,281.55 and the Yankees and Pirates
will get $6,187.87.

Bplled down the Cubs and Hff Sox
refused to play unless thej received
the money to be set aside for the second,
third and fourth teams.

At 2:50 the recalcitrant plaj-ers-, w ere
still In their street clothes and the com-

mission was holding a heated confab
with the rival club owners

According to the olllclnl bulletin of
the National Commission containing the
rules nnd regulations of tho world
series of 1918, the players' share of the
gate receipts was to, bo divided under
the following rule:

'The dlvis'on of the players' pool,
to wit, CO per cent of the receipts of
the1 flrt four games after the dejuc-tlo- n

of the allotment of 10 per cent to
the.the National Commission, shall be
made In accordance with amended
paragraph 2. of stction 17 of the Joint
rules and rcguatlons for the conduct
of the word series as promugatcd on
January 7, 1918, provide that the ag-
gregate amount equals or exceeds
$152,894 48. on which basis the fixed
amounts of $2000 for each member of
the winning team and $1400 for each
player of the losing team, was com-
puted.

"If for any reaaon the plavera'
fund for 1018 aliall be leaa than S1SS.-894.4- 8,

the reapectlTe allure of Jlie

Continued en rase Twelve. Column Four

OUTPUT OF SHIPS

MEETS WAR NEED

Producing Steel Vessels

500,000 Tons a Month,
Says Piez

NO MORE OF CONCRETE

Production of the steel shipyards of
tho country, Including Hog Island, will
amount to 500,000 tons a month from
now on until next March, and will be
ample to caro for the war shipping
needs of the country, say officials of the
Emergency Fleet Corporation.

In announcing this today, Charles
Piez, lce president and general mana-

ger of the fleet corporation, Bald It

probably would mean the abandoning
of further construction of wood and con-

crete vessels by the corporation.
At present forty-thre- e concrete cargo-carrier- s,

totaling 300,000 tons, are under
construction In various mostly
on the Pacific coast. The fleet corpora-
tion also has designed a number of con-

crete barges for other Government de-

partments and is supervising their con-

struction.
Wooden Rlilp to Pass

The concrete ship, however. Is still In
the experimental stape, and the wooden
ship, It Is believed, will no longer have
a stable place in American shipping
after the war, when the need tor It will
have passed. Greater carrying capacity
and the longer life of steel vessels are
the two most Important factors con-
tributing to Its supremacy on the seas

"With the war costing tho Govern-
ment such a trernendous amountof
money," said Mr, Plez, "the Government
must necessarily concern Itself chiefly
vvlth the essential war needs, and Just
now we do not feel th the concrete
ship Is one of them. In the future the
concrete vessel may devp and achieve
a permanent place on the seas But if
wo can meet the.tvar needs with steel
sbuw and I believe-- ; we Jn wa.wM

IL" '.1 ': J2i J2-- 'JLL,l?M
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INJURED AN FRANCE
Colonel George E. Kemp, former
commander of llic Third Regiment,
N. G. P., now commanding the
HOlli Infnntrj, is suffering from
shell shock, according to informa-
tion received today by Mrs. Kemp.
The photograph, likewise received
liv Mrt. Kemp todaj, shows her
husband in trench helmet and serv-
ice uniform and was taken in

Franro a short time ago

KEMP NEAR DEATH

IN RAIN OF SHELLS

Colonel of 110th Safe.
Lieutenant Slain by

His Side

TELLS WIFE OF BATTLE

Colonel George U Kemp, coinmnnder
of the 110th Infantry, missed death by
a hairline In France recently when an
exploding Germun ishcll killed his second
In command, Lieutenant Colonel W II
Fctzer, who was standing bj" his side.

The colonel received a slight shell
shock, which felt, he said In a letter re-

ceived today by his wife, "just as though
I received a punch My Jaw was a little
sore the next day,"

Colonel Kemp's command, ih which is
Incorporated the "old Third" Regiment
of this cjtj, has been winning glory for
Uself In the big Allied drive against the
common enemy.

In the letter received today by Mrs
Kemp, nt her hon e, 2020 South Six-

teenth street, Colonel Kemp narrated
the circumstances of the lieutenant
colonel's death and his own narrow
escape.

Heuae Mown Up
The command "post," he wrote, a

fine brick house, was blown up and
leveled to tho ground. There were seven,
teen killed at that time, including two
captive German captains who were be
ing questioned. My Jaw was a llttlo sore
the next day Just as though I had re-

ceived a punch.
"Lieutenant Colonel Fetzcr, who was

standing at my side, was killed In-

stantly. The first shell fell In tho jard
and throw dirt In on us Colonel Fet
zcr was Bitting on tho step and was
never touched The next ono hit the.
building and killed three orderlies
Then wo concluded to movo nnd had
Just gotten outside when tho next shell
came along.

"I heard It whistle and called that
another was coming, immediately
dropped to tho ground nnd fell Into a
slight wagon rut that probably shielded
me I had them breaking all around me
that daj Ono fell Into the ground closa
. ..... I.,.. It.. ninvnn in... nt.... a "etin tlinf11 1I1U HI... JJ.W.V.M UHW, .....I
Is, one that falls to explode

"I had just received 600 German pris
oners at this camp. They Eeemed to be
Very glad to be prisoners and worked
Very willingly. I do not wonder at
their being glad thoy aie all out of It.
The German barrage was bad enough on

Continued on race Two, Column One

ADVISES CAUTION

MTAXINGWEALTH

Longworth Declares Addi-

tional Levies Should Be
Borne by the People

DANGER MARK IS NEAR

Wanhlngton, Sept. 10.

Wealth Is taxed to about the starving
point by tho new war revenue bill, rep-
resentative Longworth, of Ohio, declared
In the House today when debate on the
huge tax measure was resumed He
warned his hearers that any additional
taxes levied hereafter must be borne by
people purchasing articles of dally ne-

cessity, and said that as the cost of the
war mounts a greater proportion of it
will have to be borne by future genera-

tions.
Pointing out that Congress Is about to

exact from the American people a sum
which would have more than paid the
entire cost of the Civil War, both to the
Union and the Confederacj-- , Mr. Long-wort- h

said the tax of 80 per cent on war
profits and the maximums of 70 per cent
on excess profits and 77 per cent on In-

comes was "mighty near tho danger
mark." He added that this Is a bill "to
raise war revenue and not reorganize
Bocletj'."

Warns of Financing- Difficulty

"Just as surely as jou Impose a tax
which amounts to "plunder," said the
Ohio Representative, "Just so surely do
you overshoot the mark and render dim.
cult, If not Impossible, the financing nec-
essary to prosecute the war effectively."

Most of the coming issue of Liberty
.Bonds Mr, Longworth said, would be
purchased by Individuals and their pur-
chasing power would be affected directly
by the taxes on helr Income.

Contending inai too i icnjcnieAoraer

THE EVENING
PHILADELPHIA, TUESDAY,

AMERICANS DEFY

FIERCE GUNFIRE

TO GAIN HEIGHTS

Sweeping Plateau Below
Aisne in Attack on Petite

Montagne

GUNS BLASTING PATH

U. S. Forces Advance to
Glenncs in Teeth of Enemy

Machine Guns

With the Amerlean Armv on the
Alanr, Sept. 10 In the face of tho
stiffest machine-gu- n fire since the Amer-

icans crossed tho Veslc In force, Ameri-
can Infantrjmen advanced at certain
points on a curved lino extending from
Glenncs to Vlcllarcj.

Glcnnes Is three miles north of tho
Veslo nnd two miles from the Aisne
From the plateau the Americans took

up position-I- the ravlnen, which drain
northward but the ndvanco was ncccs-Farll- y

cautious owing to the command
ing position of La Petite Monjagne,
which Is tho highest point In that re-

gion French and American artlllerj
bombarded this mountain, where tho
Germans had built btrong emplacements
for heavy machlno guns, and also kept
up a continuous flro upon nil points, the
German artillery endeavoring to hold
back the advancing Infnntrj

Germans Shell Towns
During the dny the Germans threw

nhells Into rismes, Bazoches, Blanzy nnd
other places in nn effort to check the
Allied troop movement There wns a
strong direct and Indltect fire from La
Petite Montagne The machine gunners
blazed awoj, but the American detach-
ments made headway at Intervals by
keeping under any possible cover and
not attempting to go ahead In large
numbers. in

American officers ny Indications are
that the Germans intend to cling to every
foot of ground south of the Aisne as
long as poss'Ible, using machine guns
until the gunnels are blasted from the
posltloiib

Intrenched on Hill
The principal resistance with which

the Americans had to contend came
from the region of La Petite Montagne,
northeast of Revlllon, where observers
reported there were from thirty to forty
machine gun nests Intrenched on the
summit of the hill On the other hills
to the MHith of tho Aisne the German
machine gupne,r had taken positions
and with snipers at various points caused
tome ahnojance

,

ENEMY PATROLS
ACT1VF IN V(ViCFi, .-- .. ,

By the Associated Press
With the Amerlctin Army in 1 ranee.

Sept 10.
While the enemy lieavllj shelled towns

in the Woevre nector behind our lines,
one of his patrols attacked the American
outposts, but was easllj' driven off.

There was considerable patrol activity
In the Vosges district. One encounter
took place, the enemy retiring with one
wounded man Colored troops have oc-

cupied ono Vosges village In which
French civilians wero held prisoners.
The French on coming through the
American lines declared that the Ger-
mans were considerably excited nt find-
ing themselves opposed by negroes, of
whom they arc said to be afraid because
of reports that the American colored
troops cut off the ears of their prisoners

The negro sollers In this sector re-

cently had nn example of German
treachery when a German patrol at-
tacked after shouting "Kamerad " They

Continued onl'ut Pour, Column lour

12PHILA.MEN

DIE IN FRANCE

Seventeen Wounded and
Four Missing in To-

day's Lists

THREE ARE CAPTIVES a

The complete lUt of casualties an-
nounced todaj by the War Department
U printed on page 0.

Twelve more Philadelphia soldiers
have mado the supreme sacrifice on the
battlefields of France, giving up their
lives In the advance of the American
army.

Seventeen from here aro reported
among the wounded today, including
Captain Joseph Walker, the

of
be the

severe wounds he received on July
15 at Chateau-Thierr-

Lieutenant Clinton V. P. New bold of
Wayne, and Lieutenant Mnlvin J, N'ubb,
of Camden, have been reported killed
in action in France, Lleuteant Nabb
was, for two years before entering the
service, a student-athlet- e at Swarthmore
College. ,

Three Phtladelphlana have been re-
ported prisoners In Germany, but is
not known at what camps they are being
held. ,

Four other soldiers from this city
are reported among the missing.

The casualty lists made public today
contain a total of 938 names. Including
135 Pcimsylvanlans Of the men from
this State, who appear among day's
casualties, forty-si- x have given up their
lives

In a marine casualty list of nineteen,
made todaj', there are no men

Pennsylvania.
The casualty list released by the Wat

Department for morning newspa-
pers contains 49( names, of which sev
enty-tw- o are those of Pennsyjvanlans.

TELEGRAPH
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Draft Age of 45 Includes
Men Up to 46th Birthday

Even man who has reached his
eighteenth birthday nnd who has
not passed his forty-sixt- blrthdaj
must register for the draft, Thurs-daj- ',

September 12, if not already
registered.

Everj man born after September
12, 1872, nnd on or before Septem-

ber 12, 1900, must register.
Following jls from tho statement

of the Provost Marshal General,
issued because of tho confusion In
somo minds:

If IiIh ago Is fort.v five jears
nntl 364 dujs on September 12, he
must register.

FOCH EXPECTED

TOSTRIKEMAJOR

BLOW AT ENEMY

American Army May Be

Hurled Against Part
of Teuton Line

ALSACE PROBABLE SCENE
i

Next Few Days, It Is Believed,
Will Determine Scope

of New Drive

B CLINTON T. GILBERT
Stafy Corirpoiiimt 1 idling Public Tritucr

Copyright. J3IS. hu Piiillr I idprr Co

WimlilnKtnn, Sept 10

Tho Germans hnvo elected to stand
upon the Hlndenburf; line. That Is
how military men Interpret the Mtut- -

tion in France, as it his developed

the last few dnjs The Allied o

Is slowing down. The German
defenso it pcrceptlblj sterner and
more determined Tresh German divi-

sions are reported to be relieving the
tired rearguard .

Tho revelation Is interesting, be
cause somo question existed as to
whether Hindenburg would or could
stop upon his famous line. The ques-
tion of Interest Is now answered. The
question of power remains to be an-

swered. He may not be nble to stay
where he plans to stop, but at any
rate he la goInK to try.
Character or warfare May l Jiango
The whole character of tho warfare,ii.,.. . i .. i u ... , ,....

Is able an Wo have captured
Jolt "P" letter I titles would not

Into fmther retreat, if they succeed
stopping and forming themselves

(for effective resistance, no mere swift'
Jubs here and there will dislodge them'T.They nre now in prepared positions,
and no what tanks and gas

done to weaken the advantages
of such positions, open warfare has
stopped Certain big gun prepara
tion Is neces!arj. The general at-
tacking must pttpare. He must have
knowledge exactly what is In front

him. Ho must bring up and use
his big guns. He must rehearse his
hhock troops It took the Germans, a
month to six weeks to prepaie for

of tho major offensives which
they made this spring and summer.
And Toch will probably have to at-

tempt an offensive upon something
like that, if he is to continue without
Intermission the process of hurling
the Germans back into Germanj.

Koch 11 lteerve
Will this preparation mean delay' No

one knows, for the strategy of this war
Is only In France, but It Is be-

lieved that the French commander has
been making his preparations for tho
liV Mow as he has been delivering the
smaller ones by which he has harasied
Hlndenburg s reireai. iiieiu n mo un-

used and concentrated Amerlean army
There are other known reserves The
advantage of giving the' Germans no
rest, no time in to their
morale are too obvious to be overlooked
by the generalissimo If he has the
strength in reserve to deliver a major
offensive.

Suc--h a blow may como in some part
' tho Mne which has not hitherto been

One reason for choosing such a
postlon for attacking Is that prepara-

tions can be better made for a great at-

tack in such a quarter than in any of
the territory over which tho Germans and
the Allies have bren back and

for the last few tnonthB It will
bo dimcult to concintrnte material for

major thrust anj where against the
line to which tho Germans only
recently retreated

That territory has been torn to pieces
Iloads and railroads havo been destrojed
Tho countryside Is devastated Shell

holes make progress dllllcult. Unless
prepared posltlcns havo suddenly lost
their value, It .vill be dltlicult for the
Allied commander to move against the
German center anj such an array
men and guns as Is necessary to oust un
Intrenched armj

German Look for Attack In AUare
Acalnst a part the German line that.....has' not i" -- ....

rmpoaVat,0ns could be made while

....." ...
Plcardy has been
German militarygoing on, and

critics evidently believe that preparations
havo been made for a big blow at Alsace
centering sectors held bj the
American nrmy. In front, part the
German line the territory is In a favor-

able condition. It has not been fought
over Roads and railroads exist. Men
and-eun- s

may be massed and moved for-

ward quickly. Supplies may be kept flow- -

The next few Cays will show Just
how much Koch believes he has. He
will wish to take advantage of the un-

settled state of Oerman army
which has Just fallen back many miles
under live pressure. If he has the men
ready he will doubtless attempt a big
drive. At any rate, tho warfare has
gone back to the phase of last spring.
For the moment It s Btabllzed. A re-

turn has been mado to prepared posi-

tions. Against prepared positions prep-

arations are necessary.

"Dead" Soldier Send Proof He'k Alive
a. m Qttnt in DH n a

George Klmmel. of this city, repprted as
killed in action on June It. has written

of Mr. and Mrs. T DeWItt Cuyler, of't,10 process driving the
Haverford. who Is Raid to recovering I from Marne and In

from

It

the

public,
from

the

havo

upon

stowing, the manufacture or beer after Tne jure puuumeu m me news, to his mother unaer an aujusi aaie nne
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Kntered as Second Claw Matter
Under the Act

BELGIANS DRIVE;
GAIN 2 MILES; FRENCH

AND BRITISH PRESS ONI
RIOTS 1 VIENNA

AS TROOPS LEAVE

Allied Gains Smash Aus-

trian Morale Revolt on
Supplying Army

CONFLICT IN STREETS

Ih the Associated Press
London, Sept

The continued advance of tho tc

Alllc3 on the battle front In
France Is maklnga profound Impression
on Austrla-Hungarj- -, according to a
dispatch from Zurich to tho Evening
Star.

The recent departure of Austrian
troops from Vienna caused rlotu.s scenes
In the Austrian capital Thousands of
angry women, the dlsp-itc-h siys, raided
the railway stations, protesting against
the departure of the men

llnrlan 4eeli sliuilon
Buou Durlan, the n

Foreign Minister, In addressing a num-

ber of visiting German newspapermen,
is In n dispatch from Vienna, via
Amsterdaj, todaj ns sajlng

"I am certain that this war must cost
this tormented eartli a terrible amount
of bloodshed and an immeasmable de-

struction of precious possessions before
the end can be bj- - the mllltarj
overthrow of the enemj, if, Indeed, tills
it all Is possible

Continuing, the Torelgn Minister said-"W- e

ore oppressed bj the same
but we are not downhearted 'iou can
convince jourself here th.it we, Just as
In Germany, with head erect and with-
out fear or arrogance, are waging a de-

fensive war, rejecting all responsibility
for the prolongation thereof, which wns
criminally and quite uselesslj' forced
upon us by the enemy.

"No partj can be sure of the Issue
until the end of a war, but It Is not to
be expected that either party should re-

nounce the possibility of a military vic-
tory."

lnfloraen 1i INon's Plan
President Wilson's progrnm as a

for the negotiations for peace are In-

dorsed by Count Michael Knrolyl, presl- -

den' ' '" Hungarian Independent j

uartv a rrom iiudatiest

to tils electors, in wnoin ne recommenas
an mru pcii-i--

, snjxi
"A decisive mllltarj vlctorj, detplte

Its successes. Is a cireim which It .s use- -
Iadb to Thrt nr mA I nn nfpursue - " .-. -

Continued on Tare Four, Column live
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$ .J?anRd,ttU4nsualty

at Hip PoMofnre at Philadelphia, ra.
of March 3 1870.

GENIUS OF FOCH

FORCED RETREAT
6

Allied Commander Com-

pelled Germans to Change
Plans, Says Maurice

ENEMY PAID HIGH PRICE

By MAJOR GENERAL SIR FRED-

ERICK B. MAURICE
former Blrector of Million Operations of

the HrltMi Arm.
Special Cable to Eiening Public Ledger

Copyright. 1D18, bu .New York Times Co.
London, Sept. 10.

Tt Is probable that Ludondorff's
claim that by Sunday he had got his
main bodies behind the Hiudonburg
line is correct. Notthwest St. Quen-tin- ,

nt Vermand, we are now not more
than four miles this lino, and
from Vermand northward tho strip
territorj" between out advanced troops
and main German position gradu-
ally narrows down until Moeuvro Is
reached, where we are In direct con-
tact with it.

South of St. Qucntln, as far as La
J ere, the Ft ench are steadily push-tu- b

in the last Get man rearguards,
and between Lu Tere nnd the Aisne
they are in touch with the main line

The progress has been lather slower
in tho last forty eight hours because
our troop-- t have entcied an atea honey
combcil vvlth the defenses which wo
.held at the time the great German
attack of March 21. Part of these
defenses wo were forced to ubandon
prematurely when they wero turned
bv the Germans from tho south. Some
of them vveie, therefore, probably not
verj much knocked to pieces by the
German bombardment, and are noty
giving the machine gunnel s of the
Get man rear-guard- s opportunities for
delaying our progress

There Is, however, now no portion
of tho Hlndenburg line which is not i

within range of our guns and this
htage of the German retreat is vli- -

tuully at an end.

Changed Plan In
Evidence In accumulating- that the

Germans meant to hold on to the line
of Crolselles, Bupaumo arfd -- Peronno
una mo aomme 10 ine soum or inai

nren lexi wnero mey wre louna u
. .n. whchi, iU wvu iciucu to

change his plans in a hutry.
Stacks of coil, heaps of road metal...........3 it-.- -.. - Imm mifcu annua ut iniiucr mean.

Contlnnrd on l'are Four. Column Flte

days unless I"och by his recent t0 Hand, Swltzirland, quoting from town large quan-niirsuln-

tactics to the Germans written by Karolj i of stores which have
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EXHiR A

&CORE BY INNINGS OF FIFTH GAME

CHICAGO... 0

BOSTON. ... 0

i

Foi Chicago Vaugrm-Killefe- r. Foi Boston Joaea-Ane-

Umpires Behind he plnte, O'Day; at tiist base, HilUebiaad; at
second base, Klem at tlmd ba&c, Owens.

GERMAN "TIN" HATS SENT HOME TO LANCASTER

LANCASTER, Pn , Sept 10 Neaily five hundred pounds
of Get man ''tin" hats captuied on the Maine by members of tlic

100th Machine Gun Bnttnlian, of this city, and commanded by
Captain W. C. Renin, weie iec-lve- this morning at the local
postoffic for distiibtttion to Lancnster mothers. Letters aiiiving
in the same mnil told of how the battnllon had "cut" theh way
through the Hun line.

FARMERS WILL APPEAL TO WILSON

WASHINGTON, Sept. 10 If the water-pow- er bill, already
pabsed by the House, goes thiough the Senate, the. Fiunurs' Na-tion-

Hendquaitcis, lepiesenting the buTIc of the agricultural-
ists of the country, will bend every effort to peisuate the Preai-de-

to veto the bill. This was indicated in a letter sent to
Piesident Wilson today by Geoige P. Hampton, managing ditctoi
of the oi gumption.

BURIAN PROPOSES EXCHANGE OF PEACE VIEWS

AMSTERDAM, Sept 10 An exchange of views between
the Cential Poweis nnd the Entente wns tentativly suggested
by Baion Buiinn, the Austro-Hungarin- n Foieign Minister, in
an address to visiting Geiinan newspapei men, according to
a Vienna dispatch today.

TWO AMERICANS ON CANADIAN CASUALTY LIST

t OTTAWA, Ont., Sept. 10. S. M. Martin, Alexandria, Vo.f
, nd F W. Orchard, Jeisey City, N, 3., were listed as gnortd in

tcday -
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Albert's Troops TakS
Pilkelm in Swift ;,

Rush

EXTEND ALLIED
BATTLE ZONE

Foch's Troops Plunge to
Within Three Miles of,

St. Quentin

NETS BEING DRAWN
AROUND ENEMY BASES

Petain Closes in on La Fere
and St. Gobain

Massif V

CONTINUE CROZAT PUSH

Haig Dashes Onward Below
Cumbrai and Advances

in

By the United Press
Amsterdam, Sept, 10.

German war correspondents report
that Douai, one of the moat import-
ant bases in northern France, is
being evacuated, according to dis-
patches here today.

London, Sept 10.
The French and British are dra-- 1

inp; net around St. Quentin, and
both forces me scarcely more thati,
,i ., -
"ree mnes irom the city. Th
French are within two miles of "T. .
Fprp. nnntlini. on,,.. . C..1 - 'wi, ..wv..b. ouuuicui uuiwan iVf.Vl'Xh
mc iiuiuviiiourp; nne, ana are ciourMri3r;
in. Tho French rjaye capered F
Liez 'and almost a dozen townslTW
are pressing hard on St. Gobain
sif. .

The British hnvf mnln naw ui

on the Cambrai and have ri $&
oulsed attacks. They have

'PC

alaaVj ; jKilinetl m X lUnCterR
The Belgians today began an of

fensive in Flanders, advancing two
miles on 3 to 4 mile front and cap-
turing Pilkelm.

With the British Army In Franci,
Sept. 10 (By I. N. S). f!
The Belgian army added Its blows t6

the British. French nnd American
hosts today when it began an offensive

the Germans and advanced to

!" 1

-

a

a

a depth of nearly two miles, capturing
""' iubu oi. northeast of
Ypres.

Thlt extends the activities from the)
Flanders fighting zone toward the
North Sea.

This advance was carried out overf
a front of three to four miles.

Tho attack extended all the way
from Pilkelm to the north of St. Jean,
northeast of the ruins of Tores. The
Belgians advanced with all of their
Mm. .Tn.1. n.4 ..I.... Vvll. I.I.OII HUU VIUI,

Many fortified farms and crose
roads were taken from the Germano
and the Belgians gained Pilkelm ridje
and other high ground.

This materially improves the salient
and carries the Allied line to and,
across Portugal, Sclllv. Begina Cross,
Alberta Van Helv e, Bossert and Van ,

Hugel farms, nil of which had been

i

Hirontny iiiriiiien dv me enemj. j ,i
or tne

:eenly appreciated along the "iilj
front.

Although has been heard of
army lately It has been

dolmr its bit by shouldering a shoW
but lino on the western front.

Much of the held by the
Belgian) Is marshland and

It was there that the Bel-
gians repulsed a vicious attack by the
Germans last

The push todav is the most impor-
tant move "Belgians have mado
since they took over this Bvvampy low
ground. One and forty Get-- fman prisoners were captured.

The was
out In the zdno west of tho
Passchendacle ridge, the .most stra-
tegic stretch of vround held by the
Germans In Belgium, and may be the
first stroke in a new move to break
the hold on the North Sea'
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Belgian advance carried
famous

German

The thrust also enlarges the Alllea Atfe
hold on preu aecior ana glY9Ufr
nunRrn ruun vviucr eiuuw room rw. i

striking both north nnd south thfiv;
famous city.

uy ujuwmeu rejj
OCJU 4,

South St. Quentin French troM
captured uiucrc-our-c ana
progress towards Hlnacourt

Esslgnv-le-Gran- according-- to
official statement out ioajrjB--f

thu French Office. '&,
Important progress n

southern and of the Hlndenburg?!
in neighborhood oi u iere.,i
of the St. Gobain massif, was
by the French forces yesterday!

umce Biaiemeni tarn
announced the capture of thftl

northeast of the town 'of
and of wooded rW9M. aV
Farm to Ui eat'aMvi
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